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BRINK OF CIVIL WAR

Austria and Hungary Appar-

ently Drifting Apart.

CZECHS PROPOSE A TRIPLE EMPIRE

factions DravlDf op for a Great Strug-
gle Can the Kmperor Bring

Order out of Cna s?

London, Dec. 4. International qoeE-tio- ns

have been temporarily overshad-
owed by the gravity of the situation in
Austria, where things are as gloomy as
possible. In addition to the imminence
of a civil war, the next few hours may
possibly witness a revolution in the re-

lations between Austria and Hungary,
which may mean the reconstruction of
the map of Europe. .

It is hardly an exaggeration to say
that the factions are drawing , up like
contending armies. The Germans have
appealed to their compatriots on both
sides of the frontier, and have apparent-
ly prepared to run' all risks to ' keep the
hated Czechs in subjection.

The Czechs make no secret of the fact
that their final aim is to abolish th dual
empire, and to make it a triple empire
by placing Bohemia on an equal footing
with Austria and Hungary. To grant
these demands-woul- set Hungary on
fire and destroy the present foundation
of the imperial system.

It looks as though the employment of
force is the'only solution of the question,
bnt against' which " faction will it bo
used? .

The question of the provencial aus-glic- h

bill (or arreement to prolong for
a year, instead of ten years, the compact
between Austria and Hungary, pending
arrangements for a longer compact), ie,
if possible, more grave than the threat-
ened civil war. The Hungarian diet has
given Baron von Gautshe von Franken-thur- n,

the Austrian premier, until Mon-

day next in which to state whether he
can reasonably expect the ausglich bill
to pass, and, failing a decisive answer.
Baron Bauffy, the Hungarian premier,
will introduce a bill Monday, whereby
Hungary will act independently as re-

gards the duties to be levied, continu-
ance of commercial relations with Aus-
tria and the character of the Austro-Hungari- an

bank. '

t This compact between the two por-

tions of the dual state thus lapses, and
though the status quo may be main-
tained temporarily, ' Hungary will es-

tablish their claim to right to independ-
ently dispose of these questions.

It is easy to see that the victory will
only whet the Hungarian appetite, and
that it will be a short step to the dis-

solution of Austria, which, in turn, will
hurl Europe into a furnace of terrible
possibilities. '

Apparently the only hope of escape is
that the personal ascendency of the old
emperor will once again enable him to
solve an apparently impossible situation
Failing in this, the reichsrath will be
dissolved and a reign of absolutims will
begin in Austria, and, technically, Hun'
gary will have resumed her independ
ence, the fir.st stop toward a federation

I was - troubled for a long
time with a sore wrist; some-
thing the doctors termed aft
open vein. It would break
and the blood would flow in
a stream from it, and I could
find nothing that ,would heal
it until I tried your Happy
Thought Salve. A small
quantity healed it up nicely.
In fact it .has . been well' and
showed ho signs of breaking
for over three months, so I
feel it lias " done "perfect work.

Mrs. T. R. Yeager,- -

1526 South Ninth St., Spokane, Wash:

50 cents a jar
at Donnell's Drugstore.,;

Royal makes the food pure,'
wholesome and delicious.

pavDsn
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., MEW YORK.

as distinguished from a dual Anstro--
Hungarian monarchy.

Klotlog In Bohemia.
, Prague, Dec. 4. At Taber last night

Czechs attacked the houses of Hebrews
and broke the "windows of the "syna-
gogue. Several rioters were arrested.
The local force' of gendarmes were called
upon to assist In- - restoring' "order "A'
mnb of over 10CO persons at Brannau
last, evening attacked the houses of
Czechs, and in, spite of the efforts of the
gendarmes smashed the windows and
did other damage. Quiet was not re-

stored until midnight. - In Prague the
military tatrol was fired npon, but none
of the patrol waa wounded. .

, Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very oest medicine'for restoring
the tired out nervous system to ' a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids' these' organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve' tonic. Try it.
Sold for 50c or $ 1.00 per bottle at Blake-le- y

& Houghton drug store. . 2

TRAIN WKKCK IN A BLIZZARD,

Another Serlona Accident on the Great
Northern.

Denver, Dec. 4. A special to the Re
publican from Blackfoot, Mont., dated
at noon, says :

A terrible wreck has just occurred on
the Great Northern road at a point op
posite the agency, and.-- at a distance of
nearly three miles. The east-boun- d pas
senger train, duo at Blackfoot at 11:55
last night, was nine hours late and was
tearing down the grade,, from Durham,
toward Blackfoot at a terrible Bpeed with
two engines and a enow plow in advance.
Midwav between the two stations the
two engines and snow plow were demol-
ished, from what cause is' not' known.
Both engines were completely wrecked,
and it is thought t,hat both engineers
and their firemen were' killed.

A frightful' blizzard is prevailing, and
it is Impossible to see any distance. A
Negro named Jack Ball, of Havre was
on the train, and made his way through
the blinding storm to Blackfoot for help.
Teams with doctors, bandages, etc., and
laborers are being sent to the scene of
the wreck. y ' ' ' "'! V '

The storm has' been increasing in fury
since' yesterday morning. "

Bow to Present Pneumonia. .

At this time of the year a cold is very
easily contracted, and if left to-ru- n its
conrse without the aid ot some reliable
cough medicine is liable to result in that
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of
no better temedy to cure a cough or cold
than - Chamberlain's - Cough ..Remedy.
We have used it quite extensively and it

oo

, Schilling's Best baking pow-

der is soda and cream pf tartar
and nothing else.- -

Oh yes lots of know-ho- w;

and that's ,the main
'

point after
aii. . ;.;" :
A Schilline & Company

San Francisco v 2023

baa always given entire ..satisfaction
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that 19 known
to he a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we have
not yet learned of a single case having re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who have
weak lungs or have reason to fear an at
tack of pneumoi should keep the
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale, by Blakeley. & Houghton.

Court-Marti- al for Ksterhazy.
' Paris, Dec 4. The military governor

of Paris has ordered a court-marti- to
examine into the charges brought agains
Count Esterhazy, a retired " major of the
French army, ac.used of writing letters
which brought about the sentencing of
Alfred Dreyfus to imprisonment for
life.

The Btrength which comes to us from
eating nourishing food . is belter than
stimulation, because it is new .strength.'

' The health which belongs to a strong
body", well nourished by proper food
(properly digested:, is the only health
that is lasting. '

The difference between Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial and other medicines isjsim- -

ply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure
sickness, except aa that sickness is a re
suit of weakness caused by food not
properly digested. . ;

Shaker Digeetive Cordial will relieve
the pangs of indigestion, and make tbin,
sick, weak people as , well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order.

It is a gentle aid to the digestion of
nature's Btrength-make- r, food?

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.
. The Pope's Health Is Poor.

London, Dec". 4. A dispatch from
Rome to the Pall Mall Gazette, pub
lisbed this afternoon, 'says the pope has
not been enjoying his usual health to-

day. Dr. Laiponi, the popes physician,'
has forbidden him to take part in any
tiring exercises.
Beware of Olnments for Catarrh thai
i Contain. Heronry,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of emell and c mpletely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from tHem
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the eystem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

uine. ' It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle,

aSrSold by Druggists. 4.

Household Gods.
' The Ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
They ' were ' worshipped as household
gods in every home. . The household god
of today is Dr. King's' New Discovery.
For consumption, coughs, colds and for
all affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs
it is invaluable. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and is guaranteed
to cure, or money returned. No house
hold should be .without this good angel
It is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free bottles
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. '.

Don't be persuaded into buying lini
ments. without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no more
and its merits '' have been proven by u
test of many years. Such letters as the
following, from Ia G; Bagley, Hueneme
CaL, are. constantly, being received
"The best remedy for pain I have ever
used is Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I
say so after having used it in my family
for several years." It cures rheumatism
lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton. "

Itnckien's Anna salve.
The best salve in the ' world for cute

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter,' chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cuius piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or mcuey refunded, Price 25 cents
per box. j for sale by Blakeley and
tlonehton. arugsists. .

TAKEN CP. .

Came to my place last spring, a roan
pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can nave trie same Dy paying all charges

' . A. 1S.INYON,
oct20-l- : , Tygh Valley, Or,

11

and
Ilepresent. two very important departments with

large assortment we claim to be in the lead, and can at
'

proof to that effect.

HOSIERY.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.

Ribbed, Cotton, full sizes and a permanent black ; per
pair

Fleece lined, Ribbed Cotton Hose, fast black, warranted
stainless; per pair ......... .122 cents

;'; Cashmere Ribbed, Hose, pure wool, fast black, alVsizes;
per pair .25cinte

LADIES' HOSIERY.
Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose, seamless heel, ed

; our price, per pair .i .8 cents

Ladies' Seamless Wool Hose, black, per pair . .'.17 cents
' ...

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, seamless, soft and warm, good
wear; per pair. ... .25 cents

MEN'S HOSIERY.
i ln this line we excell ;rgood weight, natural color, halt-- ;

wool half hose, seamless ribbed top; special, per.
. pair .... ................ . .; 10 cents

'Camei's Hair, white heel and toe, seamless; good
value..... - 17 cents

: ' Fine Cashmere Half Hose ; colors, natural, black and
brown mixed ; special value at ..25c pair

THE j

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

IS Panes a Week. 156 Faperl a Tear i

;, :

It etands first among 'weekly' papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshriess, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is Bplendidly illustrated, and among
its special, features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiona for women and ' a Ion
series o.f stories by the greatest living
American and English authors.

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. JerorrS),
Stanley WeymiD; Mary K. WMltlns
Anthony Elope, . Bret H arte,
Brander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this uneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k . Chronicle to-

gether' one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appoiuted by the County Court
of the State oi Oregon for Wasco County, ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Grant, de-
ceased. ' All porsons having; claims against sai .
estate are hereby notified to present the same to
meat mv residence at Antelope, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof, -

Dated Nov. 10, 1897. -
J, DUFF MCANDIE,

Administrator of the estate of John Grant,
deceased. - novlO-o- t

FRENCH i & : CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A (iENEKALBANKING BU BINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
.... Eastern States. ;

Sight ",Ei.chaDge .and '.'Telegraphic
Transfers sold 'on New JTork. Chicago,
St, Louis, Sari Francisco, .Portland Ore-gor- ',.

Seattle, Wash,, and various, point a
. I ,17 I 1 . . .in vregon, ant., nasningion.; i- -

Goilectiona made aty.aU points on faV
orable terms. ' '

Seasonable

8 cents

(I)

us. For good values and
arty time offer convincing

- ':

N ecessities.

UNDERWEAR:
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ecru Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests or Pants', full weight
; and size 20c each

Silver Grey Ribbed, select yarn, fleeced, Vesta and
Pants .. . . . 50c each

Natural Wool, flat eoods, splendid value, soft and warm ; t

can't be bought elsewhere at our price of 75c each

Ladies' Union Suits at..;..., -- .50c and up l

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Random Wool Mixed, Shirts and Drawers, all sizes ; .

per garment 40 cents

Soft as down-o- nr 50a Fleece-line- d Cotton Underwear ; '

just the thing for a tender skin ; all sizes . .50c each

Heavy Ribbed Ecrii Cotton Underwear ; will wear two
years and hold its shape; Shirts end. Drawerp, all
sizes . . . . I .50c each -

, '." r .. '
, .

Other numbers at 62, 75 and 90c, which are prom-
inent values. We would call particular attention to
our Camel's Hair Underwear, men's sizes to 46, at $1.25
garment, and numerous other lines at $3.50, $5 00 and

'$8.00 a suit, which represent some, of the best Under-- v

wear in the land, and are of the kind that wear 4 years
or more.
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Farmers and Villagers.
'' ' '''''F0B '

Fathers and Mothers.'
FOB '' '

.

Sons and Daughters.
'" '''. FOB '

All the

(

Every possible effort forth, money freely spent, make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining indispensable member family.

We furnish. "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib--
nne one year for only $1.75.

gjST Write address a postal card, W. Best,
Tribune Office, York City, a sample .York Weekly Trih--

mailed

ill lit)
Cr.

lldiiehouse OqoipanK

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran; Shorts, t?.Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

Flour. This Flour; is manufactured expressly for family
use: every Rack' is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bouse' in the trade, and if yon don't think so
and be convinced. . "'call and get our. prices

Highest Prices Paid for .Wheat Barley and Oats. .

Job

Family.

Grain,

at


